PHI BETA KAPPA ELECTS SIXTEEN SENIORS
Unusually Large Group Win Keys
Colb
Glee
Club
y
Pu ff Cooper Lectures Here
Initiation And Banquet April 16
To
Give
Concert
Tomorrow Night , March 7
Colby Professor Gets
Former First Lord Of
Admiralty Ranked With
Eden And Churchill

Alfred Duff Cooper, former First
Lord of the British Admiralty, -will
lecture here on "The Survival of Liberty," on Thursday evening, March 7,
at the Waterville High School Auditorium before members of the Colby
Lecture Course. He is ranked by
Adolf Hitler ¦with Anthony Eden,
Winston Churchill and Harold Ickes
as being among the leading British
and American "agitators" and "war
mongers."
Mr. Cooper resigned from the high-i
ly important Cabinet post of First
Lord of the Admiralty last October
because, as he announced at the time;
he felt that he could not support
Chamberlain's "peace at any price"
settlement of the Czechoslovakia!!,
crisis with Hitler.
It mattered little to him that this
dramatic protest meant relinquishing
a highly important office for which he
was so eminently fitted by a record of
(Please turn to page 4)

Vocational Guidance
Given By A. Morrison
A. Cressey Morrison , famous American chemist and a distinguished executive of the Union Carbide, and Carbon Corporation , spoke very authoritatively and ia a very interesting
manner to a large group of Colby
students, mostly seniors, on "How to
Get and Keep a Job ," this afternoon ,
March G, in the Chapel.
Mr. Morrison came to Colby
through the ivuapices of the Placement Bureau , of which Prof. Elmer C.
Warren is tho head. He is particularly famous for his discovery of the
method of separating oxygen and nitrogen in a magnetic field. He was
awarded the Morehcad Medal for
1930.
A noted author on chemistry, he
has written several books for popular
reading as well as many technical
treatises. Most notable among his
works is his recent "Man.in tho.Chemical World."
Mr. Morrison is a member of many
b oards an d or ganisations , some of the
m oro important of which are : National Research Council ; League of Nat i ons , Worl d Economic Conference ;
Chemical Advisory Committee , U. S.
Department of Commerce; American
Association for tho Advancement of
Science ; American Chemical Society ;
Am erican Institute of Mining Engin eers ; and tho American Institute of
Chemists.

Miss Marjorie Edwards
Gives Concert Friday

Miss Marjorie Edwards, rising
young violinist, will bo featured this
Frida y ovonine' In .th o last concert of
tho series,, s ponsored ' by tho Watorvillo Co operative Concert Association
and the Colby Concert Board,
Marjorie Edwards' Now York debut
was made in Town Hall on February
28 , 1038, where sho was enthusiastically greeted by nudionco and critics
alike.
The youii ff violinist's Waterville
concert , which will bo hold at tho Senior High School Auditorium at 8,15
P. M., is a part of hor second concert
tour , hor first tour last year moro
th an justifyi ng tho words of Albert
Spalding: "I consider her unusually
gifted. She shows qualities of hear t
and imagination in hor playing, adde d
to a remarkable, facility, "

Council Will Discuss
Exams, Cheer Leaders

"Colby's system of examination," is
the subject of the Student' Council at
present. The Council began action in
this direction in response to student
principally
expressed
agitation,
through the ECHO .
In order to find:the most suitable
method of settling the examination
problem , the Council sent questionnaires to eighteen colleges, representative or co-educational, liberal arts
colleges in the smaller size groups.
Pending return of these questionnaires, designed to elicit information
about the examination system in
other colleges, the Council has drawn
up two petitions outlining two possible approaches. The first advocates
complete revision of the present system. The second presents a plan of
giving examinations to seniors holding a "C" average or higher only at
the option of the student.
Another matter which has drawn
much criticism from the student body
is being considered by the Council.
This is the yearly selection of cheerleaders. It is apparent that the present system is desperately in need of
revision and action toward this end
will be taken by the Council.

In Presque Isle

The Colby College Choir of 75
voices is to present its third concert
in Presque Isle on Thursday, and its
fourth in Houlton on Friday, March
7 and 8.
They will present a varied program
Of selections ranging from Jazz to
the Classics. They are to sing Negro
spirituals, selections from light opera ,
traditional French , Russian, and Finnish' music, sacred classics as well as
choral arrangements of such modern
jazz compositions as "Stardust" and
"Tea for Two."
In addition to these selections by
the group, the male quartet, consisting of three members of the Class of
'40 Quartet and Johnny Daggett of
the Class of '42, several tenor and
baritone solos, and piano selections
by Robert Carr will be featured.
The Men 's Glee Club will also offer
several numbers including* a song of
the Scottish border called , "The Song
of the Marching Men ," and the popular song, "I Got Plenty of Nutt'in."
The Choir this year has reached
the largest size in numbers since its
organization. It is now composed of
a Men 's Clul) of 38 members and a
Women's Club of 37 , combined in a
mixed choir of 75 voices.

Four Maine Colleges
Dr. Beaven Addresses.
Hold Forum At Colby
Tuesday Assembly
.bast Tnursciay evening at eignt

"We're made so that we get our
deepest satisfactions in life from the
relationships we bear to others ," exclaimed Dr. Albert W. Beavon , president of the Colgate-Rochester Divinity School, when he spoke at the TJuperclass Men 's Assembly on Tuesday,
Marcti 5.
Dean Ernest C. Marriner introduced Dr. Beavon , who, prior to his
nine , years as head of the divinity
school , was for twenty years pastor
of the Lake Avenue Baptist Church
in Rochester. Dr. Beaven , famous as
a lecturer, preacher , and author , told
in tho Chapel what he considered a
common sense attitude about religion
on the part of a young follow going
through college.
Dr. Beaven began by saying that
there is something in life that will
force people to do things, regardless
of money, and that that "something "
is religion,
Since "wo hav e to live among
folks," Dr. Beaven claimed that there
must bb some basis of our relationships with them. Advocating that religion is nt the bottom • of our sociab lon oss, tho speaker showed that
when a person fools satisfied about
liis relationships with oth ers, something big and fine in the person develops,

o'clock , in the Colby Chapel, four students representing the four Maine
colleges held a forum discussion of
the problem of "Unemployment. "
Bry ant C. Bean , '42 , of the University of Maine, discussed unemployment from the point of view of Agriculture. He confined his talk to the
problems of the tenant farmers in the
South.
Lawrence 0. Wheeler , '40 , of Bates
College , spoke on unemployment
from tho point of view of Labor. Mr.
Wheeler pointed out that the Congross of Industrial Organization and
the American Federation of Labor
agree on their objectives of wanting
shorter hours and increased wages,
thus keeping tho standard of living
about level.
Donald C. Larrabce , '43, of Bowdoin College , discussed unemployment
from tho point of view of Industry.
Ho criticized the United States Government for ' placing restrictions on
private industry.
Edwin E. Lake, '40 , of Colby College, spoke on unemployment from
tho point of view of Government. Mr.
Lake criticized the present policy of
tho government in rospoct to unemployment , "b ut ho d id say that th oir
objectives wore good.
Each of tho speakers spoke for five
minut es and all admitted that the government had to contribute to tho support of the unemployed. Following
th o presentation of tho four points of
view, a general open forum discussion
Dr. Echvnrd Howard Griggs, n o ted took place.
¦Dr. Norman D , Palmer , of tho detoachor and lecturer will speak to Colences
three
partment
of history, presided.
by and Watbrvillo audi
different times on March 10 and 11.
FORUM PROGRAM
Dr. Griggs will apeak on "Youth
Sunday evening, March 10, at 0:30
Lo oks at Life ," In tlie Opera House
Sunda y morning at 0:30 before tho in tho Alumni Buil ding, th o Forum
will present a full-length sound moSunday Morning Men 's Class.
Sunday evening Dr. Griggs will tion picture entitled "Tho Four-Hunload a mass mooting at tho First Bap- dred Million,"
This picture is a stirring account of
tist Church on tho subject , "Th e Fine
the war In China an d in particular of
Art of Living."
Monday ni ght at 8.00 this lecturer the mass migration of tho student
will spank nt tho High School . Audi- population of that vast country from
to r i u m bef ore the . patrons of the Col- the scone ol! llghtinK to . now lo caby Locturo Course. His topic at this ti ons , some as much as .three thouappearance will bo "Tho Crisis in sand mil es away. There will -bo no
admission chnrffo. .
RoproHontfttivQ Government."

Griggs To Lecture
Sunda y And Monday

Interesting Letters
From Finland , Belgium

J. L. Tryon Of Medford,
Mass., Will Be The
¦'
Princi pa l Speaker

According to information supplied
by Dr. Car] J. Weber, secretary of
the Colby Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa ,
sixteen members of the class of 1940
were elected to this honorary society
on March first. The following were
thus honored: Klaus Dreyer, Berlin ,
Germany; Elizabeth F. Brenner , Cambridge, Mass.; Myron G. Berry, Tilton , N. H.; Mindella Silverman, Portland ; Gordon B. Jones , East Longmeadow, Mass.; Patricia A. Thomas,
Waterville ; Lloyd W . Buzzell, Waterville; Cleon H. Hatch , Waterville ;
Frances Gray, Seal Cove ; Ernest C.
Marriner, Jr., Waterville. Robert B.
Carr, Norridgewock ; M. Lydia Farn(Please turn to page 4)

Dr. Richard J, Lougee, of the department of geology, has received
during the past week two letters , one
from Belgium and the other from Finland. Both lettei-s tell of the war
conditions in their respective countries.
The letter received from Belgium
was written by Dr. Macar of the geology department at the University of
Liege in Belgium. Dr. Macar is now
a captain in charge of one hundred
men , machine guns, and tons of explosives, on the line which the Belgium
people are building facing the German frontier. Tlie world does not
realize how close Belgium came from
being invaded last fall. In his letter
Dr. Macar wrote , "Since September
our life here is somewhat upset. Hundreds of thousands of men have put
on again the military dress and are
"What is it to be a Christian, anyPlease turn to page 4
way?" was the topic of an address
delivered to a combined evening
meeting of the Waterville churches
and the Colby Forum Sunday evening by Dr. Albert W. Beaven, President of the Colgate-Rochester DivinOn Friday evening, March 1, the ity School and former President of
Cercle .Francais held its monthly the Northern Baptist Convention , and
meeting at the Alumnae Building. President of the Federal Council of
The group discussed plans to hold a Churches of Christ in America.
concert , and to present a play for the
Dr. Beaven stated that there has
future meetings.
ever been in humanity a "conviction
Following the business meeting, of the presence of a greater power
the Misses Betty Kennedy and Doris than man to explain the universe,"
Russell presented a short drama from and that "religion is an ui-gc within
Shakespeare's piny, Henry ;V. The man to reach up toward , establish
'
entire group then participated in a contact with , and secure value from
this
greater
power. Large blocks of
French spelling match which evuled
people
deny
God today, yet thoy imin a draw. The five remaining members of tho Dreyor team , (Klaus mediately turn around and set up a
Dreyer, Ada Vinecour , Marjorie Gate , new leader or god with the same qualEleanor Stuart , and Lloyd Buzzell) ities of the God which they denied. "
"Christian ity to bo important must
will renew their intellectual hattlo at
the next meeting with the Jewell exist within people ," said tho speaker.
forces (Frank Jewell , Edward Loring, "In this respect Christianity is like
Barbara Holdon , Marjorie Campbell , psychiatry. Neither can
aid the
supplicant unless he resolves to
and Clcon Hatch),
While tho Misses Norma Loppanen lay aside all barriers and place
and Florence Bonk served refresh- complete confidence in either one .
a temments, some members of tho club Still , psychiatry effects
porary
release
from
worry
while
played ehnrndos while others played
cards. The evening concluded with Christianity is the more powerful
tho spirited singing of French songs. force which man seeks to overcome
(Please turn to page 4)
The outstanding singer was Professor Strong, especially /on Alouotto.
Ho was ably assisted by Professor
Smith who was tickling tho ivories.
The success of the French Club for
the year has boon duo largely to tlie
efforts of those two very helpful facCecil Goddard , Alumni Secretary,
ulty advisors.
has announced tho forthcoming Colby alumni meetings for the month of
March ;
March 15, Boston Alumni.
March 10, Pr ovidence Alumni,
March 27 , Washington Alumni.
March 28, Phila delphia Alumni.
, -Back of tho production of "Twelfth
March 29, Now York Alumni.
Night" is a buwy crow of stage bonds
under th o directi o n o f N o d P ort er , 'Pr esident Franklin W. Johnson ,
tho d esign er of th o seta , nnd Gordon wh o has 'boon touring tho West Const
in tho inter ests of tho Mayflower Hill
Richards on , stage manager.
Thoy arc performing- tho most campus dovolopmont , is planning to
thankl ess tasks of nil those contribut- attend tho above alumni meetings and
ing to n successful production. For report on his recent Coast trip. Ho
tho past fow weeks, tho paint crow, will ho accompanied by Deans ErnR oger Stobbins and Barbara Pnr- est C, Marriner and Ninotta May
trld go hnvo given their time washing Runnal s. Colored motion pictures of
clown old scenery so that it may bo tho latest progress on Mayflower
Hill will 1)0 shown at all those Eastused in th o piny,
• A buil ding crow composed of How- ern alumni gatherings.
ard Mill or, Hnls oy Fred eri ck , BradSin ce President Johnson has boon
ford Shnw and Jack Logan nro put- on his cross-country tour ho has attin g together now framework for tho tend ed alumni meetings in Rochester ,
sta ging designed hy Mr. Porter,
Chi c a go , nn d San Francisco. AcWith rehearsals boing hold nearly companying President Johnson on his
ovory day it is expected that tlio cast present trip are Mrs, Johnson and Mr.
will ho usin g the stngo directly after Goor go Otis Smith , chairman of tho
spring vacation,
Colby College Board of Trustees.

Forum Hears Beaven
"What Is a Christian?"

Le Cercle Francais
Discusses Concert Plans

Mar. Alumni Meetings
Announced , Goddard

Powder , Wig Prepare
Shakesperian Drama
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Vocational Training Course

One of the most frequent and puzzling problems discussed by the various bull sessions during the fraternity
embassy was the problem of what to do after graduation.
Along with this problem usually came the question as to
what the college is doing to help students select and enter
a vocation. With regard to this latter question it was
the general opinion of the students that the college is doing nothing to help students in selecting a vocation and
very little in helping students to get jobs.
It was suggested that a course in vocational guidance
could be introduced at the . college to orient students in
the various vocations. Such a course would include "' a
study of the vocational fields , the abilities required to enter each one and the advantages and disadvantages of
each vocation. There could be lectures by men from various fields of vocations and speakers who are specialists
in how to get j obs and to hold them. At the present time
parts of such a program are being introduced from time
to time but there is no unification or continuance of tho
program . A course in vocational guidance would not
necessarily be long or require too much work but it would
be of great value to the students who are puzzling about
what they are to do after four years at college.
It was also suggested that there should be a better personnel department to aid students in getting jobs after
graduation. At the present time there are only a small
percentage of students placed in positions by the college.
If the interest of the alumni could be aroused in this
problem , the results might be better. Colby alumni are
scattered in all occupations and professions. A committee of alumni from different vocational fields would bo
able to both advise students about thoir respective fields
and aid students in getting jobs. The co-operation of the
college and the alumni would be of immense practical aid
to students in selecting and entering a vocation after leaving college.
—E. Q.

The Chapels Are Better . . .

The new system for men 's assembly has been in progress for tho Inst month now and every student will agree
that the quality of tho assembly has boon improved. With
such sp ea ke rs as Ra bbi Shuh ow, Dr. Beaven and Dr. Wilkinson , tho assembly period is changing from a boring
half hour to a period of real enjoyment and value. In tho
past , the committees in charge of assembly have been
bitterly criticized for tho failure of tho program , Now
that tho assembly has been improved tho faculty committee and tho student committee which have made tho improvements possible should be thanked. Thoy have shown
that it could bo done.
—E, Q.

One Of The Embassy Leaders Sa ys...

(The following note was loft by one of tho embassy
lenders.—Ed. ).
Th o fruit of tho intimato conversations hold in connection with tho Col by Student Embassy will in part bo
known n ow, but will com e t o full er ex pressi on as time
goes on. Doubtless some now insights have boon gained
and man y individual lives affected. But it is not only tho
stud ents who have been on tho receiving end. I for one
have bo on enlightened , stimulntd in my thinking, made
youn ger, an d my confidence in my follow men renewed
because of tho privilege I have had in living for throe
days with some of tho present generation of college students. I thank them and tho committee in ' char ge for
th oir friendly hospitality and congratulate them on thoir
excellent preparation nnd carrying through what is no
lon ger an experiment but a successful enterprise.

ii

Twenty -Four Receive Recognition In Hocke y

Dear Editor :
Last Tuesday Professor Wilkinson in his chapel speech
pointed out that Washington and .the colonists fought for
British ideals. In these days, he said, Britain, is indirectly fighting for American ideals.
I enjoy and admire Professor Wilkinson's analysis and
interpretation of European affairs but I think his implications in the present crisis are confusing. By the emphasis
which Professor Wilkinson places upon America's kinship
with Great Britain, by his allusions to a common democratbrotherhood , one could jump to conclusions and believe
that he is advocating an American military intervention
in the present European war. But of course this cannot
be so, Tradition gives to our academicians a higher degree of reasoning power than it does to our politicians,
and the majority of politicians today even shun the prospect of military intervention. We don't want war, and
we don 't want any of that sugar-coated, high-sounding:,
glamorous phraseology which once enticed America into
Europe's seasonal blood bath.
To headline Germany's Jew-baiting and aggression,
and backpage England's Palestinian perfidy and Indian
hypocrisy seems to be the ostrich-like policy of our
COLBY HOCKEY SQUAD
myopic internationalists. They would have us march off
Front row: Macintosh , Joh nson , La liberie , Capt. Bolduc , Fortin , Beach ,
to mud and blood and death to bolster up a system which
Loring.
enslaves three hundred and fifty million people, a system
Back row: Mgr. Chernauskas , Wheelock , Dibble, Jo nes, Reid, Wood ward ,
which is not like that of these United States.
Coach Mille tt.
This week we will have a sample of perfumed British
propaganda. Duff Cooper will give us the cultured works
Loring, Edward F., '42, FramingColbyEd
Loring,
sensational
on Anglo-Saxondom, brotherhood , freedom , and our comham, Mass.
mon interests. He will tell us Britain does not want our goalie , and Ray For tin , star Colby
Reid, Clarence R., '42, Watertown,
Military aid , lau d our neutral stand, comment upon the forward , were included in the AllMass.
wisdom of the cash-and-carry system, and subtly paint a New England team picked by sportsChernauskas, Joseph J., (Mgr.),
noble Britain bravely and uncomplainingly fighting our writers of the Boston Globe.
'40, Ansonia, Conn.
battle.
Woodward , Walter A., '42, Milton,
The following members of the
At the present time, America's greatest need is for men
Mass.
of the calibre and common sense of General Smedley E. championship hockey squad were
Freshmen voted to receive numerButler's , type. We need strong and determined leaders voted letters by the Athletic Council
als are :
who are Americans first and visionaries second. We are at a recent meeting of the ¦official' ¦¦
Field , Richard A., Hebron.
.
.
giving bo Britain and France far more assistance at the body:
Cross, Charles V., Essex Falls, N. J.
Bolduc, Antonio J. (Captain), '41i
present time than they ever gave to Ethiopia, China, or
Giampetruzzi , Nunzio, Portland.
Waterville.
Czecho-Slovakia. Let lis not forget that we are helping
Hayward, Richard ' E., Brockton ,
Fortin,- Raymond A., '41, Waterto fight a nation which has been beaten, and which was
Mass.
kicked and trampled upon when she was down and out. ville.
Lindquist, Nichols R., Buzzards
Jones, Gordon B., '40 , E. LongOnly by remembering this will we be able to maintain the
Bay,
Mass.
meadow,
Mass.
semblance of neutrality which we profess today.
Murphy,
Paul J., Melrose , Mass.
Wheelock,
Robert
E.,
'41,
EdgeFinally, I believe it is the, duty of our teachers and
Wallace, Joseph R., Hamden , Conn.
.
leaders to foster an anti-war spirit in the nation. Men wood , R. I.
Weidul, Ernest G., Dedham , Mass.
Beach , Arthur G., '42 , Watertown ,
in important positions of leadership who believe that the
Moriarty, James W. (Mgh.), NewUnited States should enter the war would help the nation Conn.
ton
Center , Mass.
Norris
E.,
Dibble,
'41,
E.
Longbetter by using their enthusiasm to find ways and means
Pearce, Charles F. Jr., (Mgr.),
of transporting themselves across the Atlantic. Over meadow, Mass.
Johnson, Robert I., '42, Brockton ,' Gloucester, Mass.
there perhaps the Siegfried cement and cold steel philoso'
i •Harvey, John C. (Mgr.), Medford ,
Mass.
phy would cool their burning ardor.
—Pax.
Laliberte, Alton G., '42, Waterville . Mass.

Late News Rep orts . . .

GERMAN CLUB
Andrew Bedo, newly elected president of Verein Eulenspiegel , announced Tuesday that there would he a meeting of the German Club on Tuesday, March 12.
SHAKESPEARE CLASS GIVES PLAY RECITA L
On Tuesday evening, March 5, the Shakespeare Class
presented a recital .consisting of scenes from ten Shakespearean plays. The production was under the direction of
Professor Carl J. Weber. (A review of these recital plays
will bo given in next week's ECHO).
NYSES INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR CAMP JOBS
New York City, February 29—College students who
are qualified for positions at boys' and girls' summer
camps have been invited by the New York State Employment Service to apply immediately for camp posts next
summer.
Application forms may be obtained by addressing the
Camp Unit of the State Employment Service Professional
Office nt 87 Madison Avenue , Now York City.
CHI GAMMA SIGMA GETS NEW CONSTITUTION
Renewing tho activity it has enjoyed in past years , Chi
Gamma Sigma, honorary physics society met Saturday,
February 24 , an d accepted a now constitution which provides for membership qu alifications , meetings and activities omitted by tho former document.
Following the business meeting, tho grou p was escorted
through tho Hollingsworth & Whitney paper mill , by Mr.
Hammond , company chemist who explained tho processes
in progress and pointed out tho various techniques used in
tho art of paper making.
COLBY AT THE MICROPHONE
La st week tho Colby at tho Mike Program relinquished
its time to tho Intercollegiate Forum which was hold at
tho University of Maine.
Thi s Fri da y Mr . N. Owin Rush will speak on tho position
of tho library in. a liberal arts college. Colia Rather will
pinch hit for Barbara Skohan on tho news from the Colby
Co-eds.
Tho Musical Corner will bo ' back and will feature tho
work of Johnnn Sebastian Bach ; one of his well known
Brandenburg concertos will bo playod.
Th o program on Friday, March 15, will brin g tho music
of tho entire Colby Gloo Club to tho oars of tho radio audience.
DENTA L SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
Tufts Coll ege Dental School is making available a sixtoon hundred dollar scholarship for pro-dental students
wh o plan on entering tho study of dentistry beginning in
September , 104 0.
Stu dents interested should inquire for information concorning tho Goorgo A. Bates Scholarship from tho Committe e on Scholarships, Tufts College Dental School , 410
Huntin gton Avenue , Boston , Mass.
GO NE WITH THE WIND
Tho Here on version of Margaret Mitchell' s famed novel ,
"Gono With Th o Wind ," will open at tho Haines theatre
March 10 and will play for a full week. Tho picture is in
technicolor and will bo shown exactly as presented at its
Atlanta premiere. Take lots of refreshments, for f'Gono
With Tho Wind" is a four hour show and tho ordinary ton
cent bag of peanuts is frightfully inadequate.

SOROR IT Y NEWS
Tri Delta had installation of officers last week. Mildred Van Valkenburg was elected president and Jane
Russell, Vice President.
Eleanor
King, Claire Donahue, Willetta • McGrath, and Priscilla Hathorn were installed as the other officers.
Phi Mu has pledged Carmen Gag¦
n er.
;.'
,
On Monday, March 4, the memberjs
of Phi Mu celebrated Founders Day
in the "Y" room. The service celebrated the 88th anniversary of the
'¦;
founding of Phi Mu.

The Phi Mu Sorority held their annual dance at the Elmwood • Hotel ,
Saturday evening, March 2. Twenty
couples danced to the music of Cecil
Plutchinson and His Royal Commanders.
Priscilla George , chairman of tho
dance committee was assisted by Joan
Pearson and Barbara Holdcn. Chaperones were Professor and Mrs. II. W.
Aplington , Dr. Mary Marshall , Professor Walter N. Brcckenridge , Miss
Virginia Gardner , and Professor Carl
L, Carlson.

ON THE B ULLETIN BOARD
MATH CLUB
The Math Club will hold it's next
meeting Tuesday evening, March 12
in the Alumnae Building class room,
Th e mo otin g will f eatur e a t alk by
William Small , '40, on Non-Euclidean
Geometry on tho Theory of Parallels. Mr. Small's talk will begin
promptly at 7:80 P; M. Everyone is
cordially invited.
Miss Ila Ramola . Sircar , Student
Christian Movement representative in
India , Burma and Ceylon .will address
tho men 's assembly next) /Tuesday,
March 12, it was ann ounced* early this
week by tho assembly committee..

INTER-FAITH WEEK
Rabbi David B. Alport , Int er-faith
Week speaker sponsored by tho Colby
Student Christian Association , will
address tho students tonight on the
subject , "Democracy and Loyalty."
Rabbi Alport is associated with tho
Temple Emanuel in Lawrence, Mass, ,
and is widely known for his weekly
radio program , "Pathways." For
more than a decade he was tho president of the Texas Rabbi's , Association , Besides his radio work , ho
writes a syndicated article on l'oligion
nnd tho Bible.

Floyd Fitts Talks On
Soil> Plant Hormones

BASEBALL NOTICE
All freshmen who are interested in
trying out for an assistant managership in baseball report to Ernest C.
Floyd Fitts at the Chi Epsilon Mu
Marriner , Jr., at tho Zoto House immooting last Thursday, Foh, 20, gave
mediately.
a talk on "Plant Hormones and SoilLoss Growth 'of Plants." ,
S. C. A.
'
internationally
Dr. T. Z. Koo,
Durin g the , c ourse of his spe ech ,
known Chinese figure, will speak in ho described tho effects of various
tho college chapel Thursday, March chemical substances on growing
14, at 7:80 P. M. His talk will deal plants. Ho also presented a vivid
with some of China's present prob- description of Wako Island whore all
l ems.
plants are grown without soil and
are nourished by solutions,
Dr. William J. Wilkinson, who has
At tho business mootin g following
boon confined in his homo under doctho sp eech , it was decided to ofl' or a
tor 's or d ers, announced Sunday that ton dollar prize to tho most outstandho would not moot classes in History
in g Freshman student in Chemistry
4 and Hist ory 0 this week. ' Ho made
1-2, Refreshments wore served by
th o further ,announcement that there
Floyd Fitts and Albert R, Sawyer.
will bo a readin g examination in History 4 , (U. 'S.) on Mon day, March 11, Tho next mootin g will bo hold on
and in History 0, (Modern Europe) tho second Tuesday In March . Tho
on Wednesday, March 18.
' program has not yot boon decided.

Rimosukas, Connecticut Star, Leads
Mules To Tie For Championship
Finishing their season with a record of eight wins and seven losses,
Colby's basketball team tied with
Maine for the state series crown in
the past season.-An early season roadtrip to the Boston area accounted for
four defeats, as the Mules started
slow. The remainder of the season
saw .the Waterville quintet step to
eight wins in eleven games as increased smoothness : of .play came ;with
more competition.
J

Peters, and Vic Malins all had their
nights with a sharp eye on the basket.
Then in the closing games of the season , two freshman stars , John Lomac
and Jenny . Lee, brought additional
:
scoring power.

The athletic department recently
announced that tlie following varsity
letters had been awarded for the past
season : Co-Captain Clyde Hatch , '40,
Co-Captain Warren'Pearl , '40, Albert
Rimosukas, '41,. Gilbert Peters, '41,
Leading the Mules in their scoring Oren Sh'iro, '42 Clifford Came,
'42,
,
was lanky Al Rimosukas, the Win- Raymond Flynn, '42 ; Victor. Malins,
sor , Conn., star , who took scoring '40, and Manager Leon Tobin '40.
,
honors in Maine state play and was
The
following
Freshmen
will reranked sixth among Eastern pointceive
numerals:
getters for the past season. Rimosukas was constantly a Colby threat on
Barry, Joseph P., Weymouth , Mass.
the offensive. As the season developBlatman, Daniel , Providence, R. I.
ed, other players came through with
Bubar, Harold J., Houlton.
high scoring games, which combined
Dennison , Robert C, South Paris.
with tight Mule guarding, to register
Ervin, Franklyn PL, Danforth.
victories. Ray Flynn, Cliff Came, Gil
Ferris, Abraham T., Waterville.
Finkeldey, William , Hastings-onHudson, N. Y.
Greaves , Edward J., Portland.
Hildebrandt,- Harry P., Nobleboro.
LaFleur, Robert A., Waterville.
Lee , John J., Portland.
Livingston, John R., Presque Isle.
Lomac, John M-, Portland.
Macllraith , Evan J., Wilmette, 111.
Pursley, Thomas A. Jr., Boston,
Mass.
Sawyer, Richard L., New Sharon.
Schultz, Arthur W., White Plains,
N. Y.
Wescott, Richard T., Bluehill.
Alexander , E. (Mgr.), Waterbury,
M
• . . carao 621 smart young
Conn.
women this year to obtain
Bj
Katharine Gibbs secretarial
M
Shaw, I. B. (Mgr.), Livermore
training. Today 's employers
f&
demand technical skills in adH Falls.
dition to college education . . . *~^
Rauch, S. J. (Mgr.), North Bergen,
an d the demand fo r Gibb s ^
graduates with college backN. J.

FROM ^^"!

COLLEGES

I

ground exceeds tho supply I
¦ • Special Course for College
^^ Women opens in Now York and
' Boston Soptembor 24, 1940.
• OPTIONAL-AT NEW YOHK
SCHOOL ONLY-same course
may bo started July 8. preparing for early placement.
Ask College Course Secretary
lor "KESULTS," a bookle t ol
placement information, and illustrated catalog.
BOSTON. . .90 Marlborough St.
NEW YOBK
230 Park Ave.

YALE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF NURSING

JCATHAIWIE < GIBBS
R ose's Flower Shop
Phone 212-W—212LR
o v e r McLollan s

for Corsages call Russell Birtwiatle,
Lambda Chi House

Nanette Beauty Salon
Miss Marguerite Aucoin , Prop.
5 Silver St., Tel. 796

A Profession f o r the College
Woman
The t h i r t y - t w o months'
course, providing an intensive
and basic experience in the various branches of nursing, leads
to the degree of

MASTER OF NURSING
A Bachelor 's degree in arts,
science or philosophy from a
college of approved standing is
required for admission.
For catalogue and information
address

The Dean
Yale School of Nursing
N ew Haven ,

Conn ect ic ut

MULE KICKS

J' AH,

Peters Supreme

It looks as though the blue and
gray has another ace up his sleeve.
Gil Peters of hasketball fame has
taken a fling at high jumping and believe me he is good—and I mean real
good!
Against Maine over a week ago the
boy from Fairfield cleared 6 feet and
made his letter in his first meet—a
week after that against New Hampshire University in the local field
house- Gil leaped into the ozone and
a new record was in the files. He
then barely missed the 6'4" mark by
hooking the bar with his arm after he

Northeastern
Universit y
School of Law
EVENING PROGRAM

four Years
o o e
A minimum of two years of college
work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarships
available to college graduates.
LL.B. Degree conferred
Admits mon and women
47 MT. VERNON ST., BOSTON
Near State House

who want quality work at rensonable prices. A trial will convince
you.
All Hair Cuts 25 Cent *
THOMPSON'S BARBER SHOP
17 Temple Court , Waterville , Mo.

j Kladdoclcs

JL JSLCon Fectioneers

PAINTER'S ANNEX
Opposite Opera House

WILLIAM LEVINE & SONS
Main Street, Wa tervill e, Maine

(iiguere's Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
Tel. 680

SWAP FOR CASH

- <-

146 Main Street
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REFRESH ES

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by

COCA-COLA BOTT LING PLANTS, INC., AUBURN , MAINE

Many of the souvenirs you are saving will be lost if
they are not preserved in a

Memory Book

We have Memory Books from 50 cents to $3.00

Colby ' College Bookstore

3 for $1.00

Opp. State Theatre

PACY , '27 ,

^^'^lll
<^Bm

4USE

Student Customers Wanted!

DAY'S
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Taste is
charm of
^r flSSffiSSSten^
Coca-Cola. It never loses
y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the
^ .^
^
delightful
appeal that
delicious
^^^^^CT^^^^.
^I^^^^^J^^M never fails to giveof y ou a
'
comaPPy after-sense
i S^M ^^ ^ ^ ^^plete
^m
^refreshment. So, join
ffij^^^^&^^^^M
millions who enjoy
^^^^^^^^^^^emi
^^^S^f^^^^y the
taste of
f
Coca-Cola and get the feel
^^^^^ S^^^ of refreshment.
• '^ ^Ss^^^^^^!S^
/>

Three Years

23 SILVER STREET

ASt*

*

jr

DAY PROGRAM

LATEST IN VIC RECORDS

LUDY , '21

Tennis Team to Travel

Says Mike Loebs, "If Eddie
Roundy 's baseball team can go south ,
I don't see why my raqueteers can't
by JOE FRAME
go along too." So the tennis forces
will sojourn southward for a five
match invasion around the MasonMar. 29 University of North CaroIt seems particularly fitting at this Dixon belt.
The -schedule :
lina at Chapel Hill, N. C.
time to pay tribute to members of
the Colby indoor track forces. Although Colby cinder fortunes have
been at a low ebb for a number of
years, Cy Perkins always comes
n
a /g g w
through with at least one or two in^/y l/f JLl&W*' j / *s ^f t %*T!^ff
dividuals who continually receive the
plaudits of faithful track followers
and luminaries.
Needless to say I am referring to
Johnnie "Seabiscuit" Daggett, not to
mention the recently surprising ex/}M
AO^t
^Imm'
ploits of Gil Peters, a high jumper
deluxe.

NOEL'S TAP ROOM

Just Arrived
/RPtoi
¦/
f§§§ NEW SPRING
^fi SPORT COATS
§
11
| | 3 Button Models
$8.95 up ¦
rW
'
IIIII
w
J
"s ^ or

Mar. 25 Hampden-Sydney at Hamp
den-Sydney, Virginia.
Mar. 2G Elon at Elon , North Caro
Iina.
Mar. 27 Catawba at Salisbury, N. C
Mar. 28 Wake-Forrest at Wake-Forrest, N. C.

had amply cleared it.

"Will Meet You At Painter."
SOOD FOOD

GOOD DRINKS

FR1. & SAT., MARCH 8-9
Charles Starrett
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For a Full Weelt
Buy Reserved Seats
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H
M
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M
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Exactly as shown in its
Famed Atlanta
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Weekday morning and Wi I
afternoon shows conf}|
tinuaus. Came anytime m
from 10(00 A. M. up to M
2.0S P. M, and see a 1
complete show—not re- l
|
served—78c. All ni flfh t M
shows (7:30 P. M.) =$S
and Sunday mat. (3i00 M
P. M.) reserved $1,10 jffl
including tax,
m
Plenty Good Seats Now I ffl
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in
"BULLETS FOR RUSTLERS"
2nd Feature
"MERCY PLANE"
with James Dunne
Added Serial and Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 10-11-12
MiT STARTS SUNDAY
M '
MARCH 10th

Continuou s Daily, 1: 30 P. M.
Thur., Fri., Sa t., March 7-8-9
2 Now Major Features
w *'"" "*" "' "
S!

"THE DEAD END KIDS
ON DRESS PARADE"
2nd Feature
"FOUR WIVES"
with
Tho Lane Sisters and
Claude Rains

Wed and Thurs,, March 13-14
"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS"
Full Length Feature Cartoon
2nd Feature
"KI D NIGHTINGALE"
with John Payne, Jane Wyvnan
Eda Brophy nnd Walter Catlett

PA T O'BRIEN • IDV/ARO ARNOID
iithiM tRAWfonP 'iiimi ii.iiiy

^
|
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2nd Hit

^Si^S

Starts SUN., MARCH 10
Cont. Every Sun. from 3 P. M.
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Mlrclin Dilan
m WINNINOER• AUER*DONLEW
W tienn HEJIVEY . Una MEt lKEt
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S. C. A. NOTICE
Sunday, March 17, at 4:00 , the
Colby S. C. A. will hold a vesper service at the Congregational Church.
The speaker will be Dr. Rayborn
Zerby. There will be a service of
music , with the double quartet singing.
COLBY PROFESSOR
(Continued from page 1)
somewhere in Belgium."
The second letter was written by
Dr. Esa Hyyppa of Helsinki, Finland ,
who received an honorary degree
from Colby College last June. Dr.
Hyyppa's letter was mailed on Christmas day.
During one of the first air raids .Dr.
Hyyppa was in his office in Helsinki.
He fled to a bomb proof shelter and
five minutes later his office was destroyed by a bomb. At the present ,
Dr. Hyyppa is fighting the Russians
on the northern front and his wife is
an air raid warden on to p of an
apartment house. He said that the
Finns cannot thank the Americans
enough for their aid. While in Maine,
he collected over four thousand
samples of minerals, which he sent to
Sweden.for the , duration of the war.
Dr.:Hyyppa stated in his letter, "As
you perhaps have learned in your pap ers, .we . have fou ght with great success and caused the enemy very heavy
losses. The Finnish nation is completely united and_ will fi ght to the
very last, even in the case that she
should be left alone. We trust on the
victory of our side."
Two days before the war broke out
Dr. and Mrs. Hyyppa sent a silver
spoon to Dr. and Mrs. Lougee's infant
son.

D U FF COOPER

the political prophets have been busy
with is name. His fiery eloquence,
caustic wit , and extraordinary mastery of his subject have heaped praise
upon him from all parts of the Empire. Stanley Baldwin gave him a
secretarial p ost in the War Office in
1928 and in 1935 he was made Minister of War. His appointment as
First Lord of the 1 Admiralty followed
in 1937.
Despite heavy official duties and
leadership in every important international crisis in which Britain has
been involved in the past decade, this
young statesman has found time to
write three books, "Talleyrand ,"
"Haig," and "House of Lords or Senate."
He is married to the former Lady
Diana Manners, glamorous and beautiful daughter of - the Duke of Rutland , who, after starrin g in British
film productions, came to America to
play the role of '"'The Madonna" in
Max Reinhardt's production of "The
Miracle. " .Educated at Eton and at
Oxford , he served.in the crack Grenadier Guards during the World War
and won the coveted D. S. O. for his
services.

ciety at the time of the chapter's an-

nual ban quet , to be held this year on

1

Good FOOTWEAR for
College Men and Women

April sixteenth.
Election to this society, universally
regarded as one of the highest honors
obtainable by an undergraduate, is
made on the basis of scholarly
achievement, intellectual curiosity,
breadth of cultural interest, and the
acquisition of a sound and liberal education. The large number elected
from the class of 1940 indicates that
in the eyes of the Phi Beta Kappa Society this class ranks unusually high
in scholarly interest and achievement.
As a matter of fact the class of 1940
¦
equalled only three times and ex- on April sixteenth will be addressed
has placed more members in the honby Dr . James L. Tryon of Medfbrd ,
ceeded only once.
orary society than any other class
The meetin g of the local cha pter Mass.
since 1926. This number has been

: VGallert Shoe Store

CHESTERFIElD is America's
Busiest Cigarette because

4s$0&

•

VlVIAN BOSWELl , operator
nt the busy switchboard of
Chicago's Stevens Hotel ,
largest in the world , takes
time out to enjoy a Chest-
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FORUM HEARS BEAVE N

(Continued from page 1)

the influences of an evil. force . twisting and turning all of us from good."
Dr. Beaven .continued, "Christianity
is the bringin g of man 's relations with
his fellows into Christ-like formulas.
Proof of his acceptance of Christianity is evidenced by his actions. It's a
way of life and a direction in which to
travel , keeping a balance between
getting from God and giving to
others."
PHI BpTA KAPPA
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

brilliant leadership in Parliament and ham , Belgrade; Conrad W. Swift,
of service as War Minister, and that Revere , Mass.-; Frank P. Farnham,
in making it, he was jeopardizing his Belgrade; William. Pinansky, Portpolitical career. He had , as he him- land ; and Ruth K. ;Gould , Newton
self expressed it, "retained somethin g Centre , Mass.
which is to me of great value—I can
These seniors will be formally inistill walk around the world -with .my tiated into 'the .'Phi Beta Kappa Sohead erect."
That Alfred Duff Cooper 's resignation as the First Lord of the Admiralty did not terminate his leadership of
that steadily increasing group of liberal-minded En glishmen who feel that "Shirts Done As Men Like Them"
Hitler must be stopped and that the 145 Ma in Street
Tel. 145
mailed fist—that is, force—is the
only lan guage Der Fuehrer understands is perfectly evidenced by the
fact that his name heads the list
singled out for attack by Hitler in
recent speeches. He is regarded
throu ghout the British Empire as one
of En gland's most brilliant "younger
statesmen."
From the moment Alfred Du ll'
Cooper made his first speech in the
British , House of Commons in 1924 ,

Waterville
Steam Laundry

ssssaogaor ———-aaoea or

i Elm City \
B&wEmij$
Alleys .
! 6 Fast Alleys j
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Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTING GOODS , PAINTS AND
¦

OILS

WATERVILLE , MAINE
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE ;

Puritan Sweet Shop

For Dinner or Supper
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds .nt Any Time
"Meet tho Gang at the Bar "

DINE AND DANCE

Our Hot Dogs are a meal in
themselves

.

ICE CREAM BAR

Boothb y 8C Bartlctt Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE \
Wa terville, Maine

185 Main St.
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iCOLLEGE STYLES IN SHOES

Endi cott-Johnson
Shoe Store
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TKc W aterville Dry Cleaners

Mit chell' s Flower Shop
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ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD

¦
COOlER-S/WOfflN G
BETTER- TASTING CIG ARETTE

COOLNESS ... Chesterfields are Cooler
MILDNESS ...Chesterfields are Definite ly Mild er
TASTE.. .Chesterfields Taste Bette r

In size, in shape, in the way they
h urn , everything about Chesterfield
makes it the cigarette that: satisfies. You
can 't buy a better cigarette.

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Building, Waterville , Me.
-i i

/

Gall for all the good things you want
in a cigarette.. . Chesterfield has them.

Careful Work
When you say it with Flowers, say it
"Service Which Satisfies"
With Ours
(only the finest products used in our
Cleaning Process)
From 3 Hour Service Up
62C Temple St .
144 Main St.,
Tel. 467-W—4B7-R Tel. 277

CITY JOB PRINT
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A Local Cleaner

Opposite Stadium
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